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:|: J.V. Basketball 
- at T rent

FRIDAY FEB 9
TOURNAMENT 
4:00 VARSITY HOCKEY $ 
YORK vs WATERLOO-LU-:-: 
THERAN 
DOUBLERINKS : JANE &>:

HIWAY 7>: 
8:30 - VARSITY BASKET-* 
BALL vs LAURENT IAN* 
(TAIT)

FRIDAY FEB. 16

Men, meet Sharon, Pat 
Sondra, Jean, and co.

This
week
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SATURDAY FEB. 10 §:

OF CHAMPIONS S
12:00 SWIM MEET O.I.A.A.S 
(TAIT) S
Jr. Basketball at McMaster.;:;

SATURDAY FEB. 17
by Marie Shier

>|;SKI TEAM 
:*- at Sudbury 
g VARSITY BBALL 

in Detroit
SVARSITY SWIM MEET 
*: vs McMaster & Western 
g 1:00 p.m. TAIT

sports Jean Landa (forward): The 
team captain, Jean is quick 
on her feet and a good defen
sive player. Her problems 
are too frequent use of long 
shots and the dribble.

Eva Hill (forward): Eva is 
also quick on her feet and a 
good defensive player. She 
has a short shot.

Although it is rather late 
in the season, here is the 
women’s basketball team.

Sharon Hornsby (centre):
In her second year with the 
team, Sharon’s favorite shot 
is a hook from the post.
Her big problem is her ten
dency to pick up fouls.

Pat Rankin (centre): Also 
in her second year with the
team, Pat has acquired both Kathy McKechnie (for- 
the experience and poise to ward): Kathy is mainly a 
become a steady, dependable defensive player, partic- 
player. ularly adept on zone defence.

by Dun Irwin

FoundersWttxwrXw Women
SUNDAY FEB. 11 :? * sign up for the squash tournament

:* * start signing up or see Diane Lindgren for badminton 
* new women’s rep Judy Galbraith

12:00 noon & Men
INTERCOLLEGE TABLES * watch for date of upcoming squash tournament 
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS;!; * if you want to play table tennis contact Bruce Robin

son, E house Founders Residence 
S * new men’s rep is Rudy Risk 

* TO FRED CAROLE IS COMING

(TAIT) Sondra Gartshore (cen
tre): Sondra has seen limited 
action this year. She seems Judy has switched from for
te lack the confidence which ward to guard this year. She 
comes with experience.

Judy Galbraith (guard):

: : : : F ROM EXC A LI BUR: Ruth & Fred, congratulations on a job
MONDAY FEB. 12

is an excellent defensive 
player, with a long shot.

Sue Paton (guard): Sue has 
picked up much experience 
over the season to become a 
steady player.

X; well done & best of Lucky to Judy & Rudy 
S Notice Board Basement of Founders College Heather Anderson (for

ward): On the team for the 
second year and the team’s 
tallest player, Heather has 
developed the ability to take 
both long and short shots.

Hannah Math (forward): 
Also playing for the second 
year, Hannah has an enviable 
’basketball sense*.

I.C. Basketball 
Men & Women 8:00: G/Vx 
(TAIT)
IC Hockey
Women F/G (G) 4:00 p.m.g 
(rescheduled game)
Men V/G (G) 7:00 p.m.:gx:x;x;xyx%<vx.x-xwx:x::^

Winters

Vanier
g Start preparing for the squash tournament (Mar 2) 

Notice Board in Vanier Junior Common Room Cathie Stone (guard): Ca
thie is in her second year 
with the team and is an ex
cellent defensive player.

Nancy Campbell (guard): 
Nancy appears to be lacking 
the necessary experience.

TUESDAY FEB. 13 g Women 
x * Table Tennis

Those who signed up don’t forget tournament on Sun- 
day at 12:00 noon 

* Badminton - starting soon

Womens VARSITY BAS-x 
KET & VOLLEYBALL vs g 
RYERSON 
6:00 p.m. (TAIT)
IC Men’s BASKETBALL x 
6:30 p.m. W/F Upper Gym*: * 
IC Mens HOCKEY 
7:00 p.m. F/W (G)

Ping-squash
Pong-squish

The team this year looks 
more poised and plays a bet
ter brand of ball than last 
year’s team. This is due in 
part to experience, and in 
part to Dr. Pyke’s coaching.

The players no longer 
fluster easily when under 

. „ . _ s w „ pressure and has developed
ain Hughes, Gault McTag- an effective zone defence this 
gart. Glendon Campus 
Squash Team; Stan Fienberg,
Dave Silver, Shelly Fettle,
Brian Ward, John Vernon. lem> stin plagues this team, 

Winners to represent York and added this year has been 
University at Tournament of an outbreak of injuries. 
Champions. A strength and a weakness

York Campus Table Ten- of the team is the lack of 
nis: Rod Nunn, Andrew Mor- Individual stars. Each game 
gan, Steve Barker, Reginald produces a different one. 
Webber.
Glendon Campus Table Ten
nis: Mile Boyko, Glen Gar- season will be played Febru- 
side, Grant Collins, Dave ary 13 against Ryerson. 
Cole. And a note to male fans:

Winners to represent York girls’ rules, although they 
University at Tournament of have changed, are still not 
Champions. *boy”s rules.

MEN
You are reminded to keep playing your matches in the 
squash tournament as the winners must be picked by 
the end of February 

jx Notice Board in Main Lobby - WINTERS COLLEGE
York Campus Squash 

Team: Ted Cole, Rod Mc- 
Ginley, John Fitzgerald, Bl-WEDNESDAY FEB. 14 x.x*:v:*:vXv:v:;X;X:X:::::::X^::x:w

Glendon year.
g * Badminton to begin around Feb. 20 
g * Men’s Volleyball 11/2 weeks away 
!;! * Squash tournament continues, please play your draws 
g * Intermural Hockey Playoffs begin this week 
x * Larry Gallagher defeated Don Young for Men’s rep 
x * Sande Stevens defeated Nacy Tarsy as Women’s rep 

(they will serve as apprentices till the end of the year)

Rebounding, an old prob-I.C. Basketball 
V/F 8:00 p.m. (TAIT) 
MENS & WOMENS

*x:xxxxx-xx-:-xxxxxx:v:g:
THURSDAY FEB. 15

* Notice Board in YORK HALL
Last home game of the

SPECIAL COMING EVENTS
March 2 - synchronized swimming demonstration 7:00 

x pm (Tait) 25 cents admission (swim show).I.C. Hockey 
Mens F/V 7:00 (G) 
(Rescheduled from Jan 29)x *

g Anyone interested in competing in the Telegram Indoor 
* Games (March) for York contact Dr. Taylor (635-2346) 

before February 15._____

York loses to Laurentian but sure to sew up second spot
jv Da\ e Carson attacking team into offsides, was thoroughly upset during (just returned from an in-

ark hockey Rebels lost Unfortunately, by the third the first 40 minutes of the jury) played an excellent SCORE BOARD
5 to 2 against Laurentian Un- period, the fast-skating York game by the Rebels’excel- game as York’s tough de- 
iversity Friday, before 2,000 players began making a few lent positional play. fence. Laurentian’s captain,
fans at Sudbury Arena. careless mistakes. However, the Voyageurs Robinson, led his team with

But the Rebels left Sudbury Kent Pollard scored the scored four goals in the third 2 assists and a goal.
Saturday morning with the game’s first goal at 9:04 period to capture their eighth Considering the rate at 
satisfied feeling of having on a rebound from a shot by win of the year. Frank Childe which the York hockey team 
done their very best in an Bob Modray. York outshot stopped four breakaways and has been improving in recent 
j to topple the still un- the Voyageurs 11 to 2 in about a dozen clear shots years, next year could see 
defeated Voyageurs, the first period. to keep the Rebels in the the Rebles replace Lauren-

During the first period Laurentian tied the game game until the last second, tian as the OIAA’s top hockey 
which ended in a 1 to 0 on a deflected shot at 50 Mike Beliveau ended the team!
lead for York, the Rebels seconds of the second period, scoring at 16:41 on a smooth With a win this Friday ag- 
played their coolest 20 min- Despite the clamor of cow- pass play from Doug McBr- ainst

bells, cheerleaders, and a y de and Don Chapman. University, the Rebels can
forwards boisterous crowd, the Voy- York’s best line for the almost be assured of finish-

were backchecking, the Reb- ageurs could not connect for evening was the Pollard- ing second. 
el s de/?nc,{: could stand up another goal. Easson-Modray trio, which Game time is 4 pm at
at the blueline and force the La urentian’s fine offence never let up. Ron Porter Doublerink Arena.

FIRST PERIOD: 9:04 York, 
Pollard - (Modray.) 
SECOND PERIOD: 9:50, 
Laur., Ceppetelli - (Robin
son & Lamont)
THIRD PERIOD: 2:13, Laur., 
Ikoweu - (Robinson & La
mont), 3:12 Laur, Descham- 
beault 
9:57,
(Ellis), 15:09, Laur., Lamont 
- (Ellis & Ferguson), 16:41, 
York, Beliveau - (Mcbryde 
& Chapman)

Shots on Goal - York. . . 31 
Laurentian. . . 31

- (Cane & Black,) 
Laur., Robinson -

Waterioo-Lutheranutes of the year. 
Because the

cult Today W. C. Fields is a whole new thing with a world of peo
ple who are discovering him for the first time. The Fields mystique 
is growing and growing. In an effort to keep up with the demand- 
we present for a limited engagement- two of his 
most memorable classics.

P
33 Any man who hates children and dogs— 

can’t be all bad. 33 — W.C. FIELDS
SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

"THE BANK DICK" and

"NEVER GIVE A SUCKER AN EVEN BREAK"new yorizen 651 YONGE ST. WA 5 2565
,


